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a matter of general information, and | Chas C. Daley, formerly of Curtin 
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on account of a strong wind blowing | 

Cuts Her Throat. at that time, threatened to destroy a 

large amount of property. | 
The flames communicated to a large | can be invested ww good advantage in 

bakery, the Family theatre, along 

Mrs. John Baudis was found in a talking over the murder. Being | with a number of dwelling nouses,  RAYSTOWN WATER POWER G0. 
field near her home, at Scotia, Pa. | the sole occupant of the jail for many | were totally destroyed, while the hotel | . . 
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this county, on the evening of Octob- days, in his loneliness he brooded | was badly damaged, Renovo was 5 Per Cent----10-30 Bonds, 

er 16th, 1910, with her throat cut from [over his crime and the mental an- | seked for assistance and the firemen 

ear to ear. It was dark at the time  guish and the gnawings of a gullty {goon got ready and started for this 

and there was no exewitness to the | conscience gave him no rest—It was | place, but were notified after going | Ample Collateral, Conservative Management, 

crime. ' more than he could bear when he | part way that thelr services would not Honest Capitalization 

The woman's seream for help | knew that day by day the guilty eévi- | he required. The fire was under 

was heard by her children, who were | dence against him was being gradu- | control at 8 o'clock i 

    The most realistic drama of the century 

at home, about 100 yards distant. ally unfolded, He told story after Address 

and thy foun! the lifeless body, which | story about his razor, and pre sented | j s RAY 

later was removed to her humble | many theories in regard to blood | Another Hunting Accident, STOWN WATER POWER CO. 

home spots on his clothing, and cited how Thursday morning on the Blowers’ | 46-40 Huntingdon, Pa. 

The murder created a furor in that | he came in contact with another per- | farm, south of Philipsburg, George 

community From Information that! son in Bellefonte, in a way that he | Frank, a well known young resident 

was gathered from various sources, | wished to account for the blood. For | of South Philipsburg, wa hunting 

it was learned that Bert Delige had | geveral hours the conversation was rabbits with an army musket, which I'he Bazaar, 
been near the scene of the murder, | continued and the prisoner advanced | unfortunately exploded, horribly la 

about the time it was committed, | different stories in that time and be- erating his face and breaking his 

Having in other and | came confused and showed consid- right shoulder Fourteen stitches J. S. GILLIAM, Prop. 
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figured crimes, 
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been associated with the Baudis | erable emotion. After he had partial- Were, seguired to ht hy the bv ps 

’ . . Be THOT » o 1 aust ed 186] “ a . on his face, ww. KE. 1. Jones 10oKRIng - 

family, suspicion gene rally pointed | ly exhausted hin © f. he was plainly ween Bria dnl BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPART 

towards him, and the next day at the | told that there was no use to try to | BL Ju 

direction of District Attorney W. G. | deceive anyone any longer: was told " v - MENT: 

Runkle, Bert De He wes placed wh that the Fase had been found, and An entertainment will he [ | Prints, 5, 6 and 6%ec. 

der arrest by Sheriff Hurley, and | that the brother had confessed to Its | pynore M. E. church, Friday even- | Ginghams. 5 6, 7 and $3je. 
since then has been confined in the being hidden; and had taken the of - | ing, December 16th 1810 Refresh- 4-4 Bro. ottons, 5, 6% and 7c 

Centre County jail. ficers to the place In the woods where |, 1g will be served 1 admission Hill Bleached Cottons, 8%e, 
The District Attorney then threw | it was recovered. He still wavered | .r 10 and 15 cents will be charged Outing Flannels, 63%, 8 and 10c¢ IAAP NA AANA NANPA NNSA 

all his energies into the case, and | someé but the perspiration came oul | pr ceeds are for the bend of thet Bla kets single or 80c a air, 
spent days searching the ¥téne of the on him ar d he weakened consider-! ...ch funds All are cordiall Bla kets do i le bed. 76, 98 hi $1 bh) 

murder, and interviewing residénts of | abl vited Tami t gs Ho £5 ! 

the community He successfully He wak told that there was no " Haps, 76. 98, $1.25 and $2.00 aps, 765, 98, $1.25 2.00. 
ladies’ Wrappers, 95e. 

Ladies’ Kimonas, short, 15 and b0c 

ladies’ Kimonas, long, 0c and $1. 
Sweaters, 25, 48, 75, 98 to $2.75. 
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testimony seemed to unnerve the| Later the sme aay the sme de |} which, with other 
prisoner fime Te alsplased tn uneasin had another interview with ert De- fl typewriters are 
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mony was sufficient to hold the pris- | feation was inker core witnesses Bl attached (at an p--. ; : i yl | Suggestions | 
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tive took hh in hand or An nte Afte hat he as a changed man, $ 

view and all pe that De Hie A. WAR ba to Br pur 3 on ang ge he bis All these kinds of work 5 and others . done by Leather Belts, Pair of Flannel Shirts. Hat 

were excluded from the room and | taken © : » » Ca 

with N. B. Spangler, as a witness, be | Jia flight from the scene was re- one simple typewriter, our regular correspond. or v » 
began the “sweating” process iy | Inted, and, remarkable, to the minu- ! ence mac H ithou any 3 H 

easy stages he got the young man to! test detail, it tallied with the trall hine, wi t extra cost in attachments. i ¢ want to see him. If he would like 

talk frealy and frankly, riviting his | traced out by District Attorney Rune | : 

eyes on him every second. As if by ikie from his investigation De ' BALL BEARINGS ~- throughout typebar, Fancy or White Vest, A few Shirts, Um- 

a hypnotic spell, he galnedy the eon- | lige assumes full responsibility for 

trol of the young man's will power, | the murder and declares no one carriage, segment hs all important frictional brella, Underwear, Garters in boxes, Fancy 

jn indioed ‘iim to ddmh thi Se (hes *m Sennsction with It bul et 1 points made anti-frictional. Elastic Arm Bands, Suspenders in Holly 
and Walter then immediately took | After that he was visited by his 

them to the pot and uncovered the | pastor, his sister, his attorney, and oi inbuilt deviats save you the price of boxes, Carter Sus nders and Arm Bands 
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When this Information reached the | fiendish Assault upon the woman, and And this complete machine Costs no more Night Robes, ver Ready Safety Razor, 

prisoner it unnerved him, for he knew | then cut her throat from the fear of | : i 

that his brother had given up the in ®er revealing the deed than others which must have expensive attachments to Childs Hat Childs Cap 

eriminating evidence that seemed | This confession was kept ns an make them complete, - ’ , 

sure to seal his doom for the murder | absolute secret by the few who knew 2 ol 

of Mra. Daudis, and that he would of It, for fear that if the detalls were To buy a typewriter without Investigating the LLC. SMITH & BROS, i WILLIARD S S | RE 

have to pay the full penalty with his | made known It might make a trial al. would be like buying silver without looking for the * Sterling " mark. iE | | 
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cite even a riot In this community, up- 

on | raha siete provocation L C SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY | HIGH ST., BELLEFONTE, PA. 
confession made later to his 
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